
From $1,699
Single supplements apply 

Goodwood Festival 
of Speed 2017

Escorted  & assisted throughout

Full weekend entry to festival

sportingtours.co.nz

4 night's b&b basis

Witness the most spectacular cars, bikes, and everything in between, from yesterday & today compete in the famous 

hill-climb at the Goodwood Festival of Speed 2017.  

 



Goodwood Festival of Speed 2017

Like no other motor festival in the 

world, the Goodwood Festival of Speed 

showcases some of the most incredible 

cars ever produced, from the equally 

incredible grounds of Goodwood 

house. From the rumble of engines 

through to the smell of the fuel, ticking 

the Goodwood Festival of Speed is a 

must for every petrol-head's bucket list.  

It's been nearly 25 years since the first 

cars made the famous journey up Lord 

March's driveway and this year is going 

to be bigger than ever! The 2017 event 

has received more investment from the 

wider motoring community than ever 

before. Packed full of motor racing 

champions and celebrities, you can 

now share the passion and enthusiasm 

of motor cars with fellow fans from 

around the globe. 

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS:

4 night's accommodation in Southampton - Ibis or Novotel 
Bed & breakfast basis 
Weekend track transfers 
Friday - General Admission ticket 
Saturday - Charlton Hunt Package ticket 
Sunday - Roving Grandstand ticket 
Escorted tour and full assistance throughout  Hurry! Selling fast!



ITINERARY

THURSDAY 29 JUNE 

Arrive at your chosen hotel. Check in is from 14:30 where your accommodation has been reserved 

for a four night stay (29 June // 3 July). You are free to relax for the remainder of the day and enjoy 

some local sightseeing or an evening meal in a local restaurant. 

Your tour escorts arrive today to assist you throughout the Goodwood Festival of Speed weekend. 

IBIS SOUTHAMPTON                                 NOVOTEL SOUTHAMPTON 

1 West Quay Road                  or               9 West Quay Road 

Southampton                                               Southampton 

FRIDAY 30 JUNE 

After breakfast, your escorts will transfer you to Goodwood and you have an Officially Supplied 

General Admission where you can soak up the atmosphere as the weekend gears up. 

Your transfer will then return you to your hotel after today’s events. 

SATURDAY 1 JULY 

Make your way to Goodwood Racecourse where you will enjoy a buffet breakfast. After this, your 

Charlton Hunt Package ticket allows for transfers to the Festival of Speed where you have entrance 

to a private undercover area near the start of the famous hill climb. You will also receive an official 

programme and ear plugs. 

SUNDAY 2 JULY 

After breakfast at your hotel, you will transfer back to Goodwood for the final day of the Festival of 

Speed. Today you have a Roving Grandstand ticket so you can take in the action from every angle. 

Your transfer will return you to your hotel after the event. 

MONDAY 3 JULY 

After a leisurely breakfast, check out of your hotel and we wish you a safe and pleasant onward 

journey.

Tour Costs
Ibis Southampton 

$1,699 per person - based on twin/double share

4* Novotel Southampton 

$2,299 per person - based on a twin/double share

BOOKING CONDITIONS 
Full balance is required at the time of booking to secure your spot(s).  
Single supplements apply for solo travelers. 
Package excludes flights. Please inquire with a member of the team if you require flights. 

Prices shown are per person land only unless stated otherwise and are in NZD. All packages are subject to availability at the time of booking. Prices are correct at time 
of publication however are subject to change until full payment is received or due to events outside of our control, such as currency fluctuations and supplier price 

increases. A minimum non-refundable deposit is required to place a booking. Full payment dates will be advised upon booking. 

0800 42 55 77 | info@sportingtours.co.nz | www.sportingtours.co.nz 
St Albans on Eden, 4/433 Dominion Road, Mt Eden, Auckland 


